DAY BY DAY
October

2. Monday-Trunks,
students an d suitcases begin to arrive in the evening.

3. Opening Day-Registrar an d assistants
very busy. In the afternoon a meeting is held
in the auditorium for the assignment of lessons.
4. Classes begin.

5. First meeting of boys’ glee club. Miss
Holliday hopes to make songsters out of the
boys.

6. Football try-out in full blast. Boys very
enthusiastic.

7. Some classes postponed until next
week to enable us to see the football game between the high schools of Crookston an d Grand
Forks.
8. Sunday-peace

reigns over campus.

9. Seniors and a few others were busy as
could be all day decorating the dining hall under the direction of Mr. an d Mrs. Sewall, preparatory to a banquet to be given in the evening by the Crookston Commercial Club to the
members of the Red River Valley Development
Associaiton an d new friends. About 200 men
gathered about the festive board, an d were
served bv 20 of the boys and girls of our
school. The two problems under discussion a t
the banquet were drainage an d weed eradication.

10. First scrimmage with Crookston. Score

16 to 12 in favor of Crookston High.-Not

so

bad.

1 1 . A lot of “stiffs” around school this
morning, but the word “football” explains the
situation.

12. Football practice. The team is beginning to show fairly good form.

13. The girls clamoring to organize a football team.
14. The Y. W. an d Y. M. C. A. give a
party for the Freshmen. Football team in Moor-

head. Game very one-sided.
beaten.

“Aggies” badly

15. Mr. McCall addresses
“Christian Citizenship.”

Y. M. C. A.

on

16. Mr. McCall takes beekeeping class out
on a n excursion. Nobody “stung.”

17. Rub-down is the liquid needed in
Senior Hall-not that the fellows are obstreperous but they “play ball.”
18. Scrimmage with Crookston. Game tie.
19. First meeting of girls’ glee club.
20. Hard signal practice. Team improves
steadily.

21. Nothing exciting all da y (except
classes). Band practice a t 6:30 followed by
games in the “gym.” Fine time.
22. Shorty a nd a friend try to wear out the
railroad track or count the ties. Who knows?

23. Senior stock judging class motor to
Palmer Farm a t Euclid. Seniors give first program of the season.
24. Scrimmage with Crookston. Neither
side scores. Oscar Tunheim sustains a very
painful injury to his right knee.
Football game between “Aggies” and Red
Lake Falls. Score: Red Lake, 38; “Aggies,”
6. Walter Sheridan breaks ankle during first
five minutes of game. Peter Ness gets knee
injured.

26. No football practice.
“bunged” up. Nurse very busy.

Team

27. Ghost party is given in the
the women of the faculty.
Mrs. Haig:
a silly idea.”

all

D. S. by

“Hughes for president! Such

28. Colt schow. Parade by A. C. Count
Tabarillo, sausage machine a nd Ragamuffin
band the leading attractions.

